Annexure-I

Application for loan under AGVB Solar Energy Scheme
The Manager,
Assam Gramin Vikash Bank,
Branch.

Recent Passport size

photo of the
applicant (Signature
ofthe applicant
should flow onto the
application from the
photograph)

Dear Sir,
Re: Loan

for settinq up of Solar Enerqv Svstem

of Rs.................
...... only) for setting up ofa

UWe would request you to please sanction a loan

.

@upees

Solar Light system/
Solar Water Heating System / Solar energized pump set (strike out which is not applicable) under
your AGVB Solar Energy Scheme to be used for undertaking my economic activity. The quotation
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Other details are given below:

1.

Name of the Applicant/Enterprise:

2.

Constitution:

Name of the Proprietor/ Partners/ Directors of a company:
Son ofl wife of

iv. Sri...............

3. Occupation:
4. Residentialaddress:
5. Address of the unit/ factory/shed:
6. Address/ location where system should
be installed:

7. Telephone No/ Mobile No:
8. Whether belongs to SC/ST/OBC/
Minority Community:

9.

Size of agriculture land holding in case
of farmer:

10. Annual Income:

Son

ofl wife of

Son

ofl wife of

Son

ofl wife of

I I . Source of Income:
12. Cost

of fuel used,/ cost of irrigation for

agriculturaU business activity per year:

of fuel /Cost of irrigation that can
be saved by installation of Solar system:

13. Cost

14. Proposed terms of repayment:
15.

Details of existing facility,
Bank:

Type

of Limit

facility

if

any, with

Rate
interest

of Security

Terms of
repayment

Outstanding
Balance

Remarks

16. Whether defaulter

to any bank or not.
17. Securities offered for the project:
8. References
or new borrower) liom valued customer /man of
of the
Reference- 1
Ad&ess and Coffact No

Reference-2

Address and Contact No

VWe hereby declare that the inforrnation furnished in this application are true to the best of my/our
knowledge. [/We further declare that VWe shall abide by the terms of sanction of the loan.

Yours faithfully,
Signature
Place:

Date:

Enclo:
Proof of identity - Voter's ID Card/Passport/Driving license/ Pan card./ Identity Certificate from
panchayat along with photo.
ii. Proof of residence- Recent telephone bills, electricity bills, property tax receipt, residence
certificate from panchayat.
iii. Proof of business address (Trade licence, Rent receipt, etc)
iv. Last tlree years balance sheets for the MSE units for loan requirement of Solar Energy System
above Rs.2.00 lakh ( if audited balance sheets is not available then, the unaudited balance sheets
are also acceptable )
v. Copy of rent agreement (if business premises on rent)
vi. Asset liability statement of the applicant
vii. Quotation for solar energy equipment form authorized dealers

i.

